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Members of the week; Mr.
md Mrs. Whbford Hill of Pink
Hill ham been chosenmembers

. *

of the week by the 19th hole
committee. Congratulations to
two real fine people.

. .

Easter Dance to be held at
the Country Club, March 26,
1967 from nine til. Charles
»

Burke Trio from Raleigh will
furnish music. This will be an
open-dance meaning members

may Invite gueet outsidethe club

case Carolina gets to finals.
. * * .

The Board of Directors ap¬
proved George Freeman's ap¬plication for membership at the
March meeting. Freeman is
with National Spinning Com¬
pany.

. * . .

News has readied this col¬
umn that the dub has green
mower problems. Mowers will
be back in operation this week.
Maybe club needs more than
one mower for greens.

* . * *

President Gib Buck has been
playing with bad back. Better
watch that bad back stuff...youknow Mr. Charlie has trouble
with his back too. As a matter
of fact, Mr. Charlie, better
known as the "Bantam," was
ailing Sunday...just before scor
lng and even-par 36 on the
from side. Mr. Charlie was
playing with Wiley Booth (46),Bill Helton (49), and BUI Pot¬
ter (50). From the score of
those last three names men¬
tioned, it looks like, the Bam-
tam, could have had both legsbroken and won.

* . . .

Thomas Salter of Deep RuH

Southern Wayne Vikings
opened the 1967 baseball season
blanking the defending East
Central champs Wallace-Rose
HOI, 4-0, behind the two-hb
pitching of junior righthander
Tom Wiley.

Wiley, who yielded just a
Mir of singles, walked two and
fanned three against the Kill-
dogs which chalked up a per¬
fect 20-0 record (16-0) In the
conference.
Mitch Roberson gave up only

five hits but three costly er¬
rors helped the Vikings win.

The Vikings made b two
straight CTfme ECC as a slug-
fest took four hours Friday
against Burgaw. The final score
was 16-M. Viking Coach Jimmy
Adams stated, 'The reason for
scoring and longness of the
game was because ofhigh winds
and cold weather. It hurt both
teams. We misjudged a lot of
balls."
East Duplin edged the Wild-

had an eagle on numberfour Sa¬
turday playing wbh Roy Tay¬lor, Oliver Smbh, Brad Smltn,
and Skin Lowery.

. . . .

The CAP Committee will
release recommendations, to
the 19th hole, on making DCC
golfers think a little different
as they tackle the nine hole
beauty. The committee will sup-
gest lists of things, to greens
committee, to make course tou-
ghter.

. . . .

BUI Taylor and BUI Sheffield
hare been working R. D. John¬
son and Allen Draughan over...
as of late. Taylor was one-
over (37) on front sldeSunday...and you can bet "ole Seven-
Iron' was crying.

. . * *

It has been reported that Paul
Potter Is getting along fine
after an operation.

* * * *

DCC golfchamp Harvey Reln-hardt filed a 38-35-73 Sundayplaying with Cletus Brock, HughCarlton, and Roy Barwlck.
. . . .

Don't forget General Mem¬
bership Meeting will be coming
up In May Make plans to
attend this very Important
meeting. You will be notified by
mall.

. . . .

Spring Golf Tournament Just
around the corner...better work
on that game a little harder.

_ . . . .
Fore.
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cats of Rlchlands 6-6, In anEast
Central test. Gerald Garner
nipped a Wildcat rally In the
seventh to give East Duplin the
win.
North Duplin came from be¬

hind to hand James Kenan a7-6 defeat In theirhome opener.
Ricky Bell lead the Rebels with
three-for-three including a
three run homer six liming.James Kenan was lead 6-4 up
to Bell's round tripper. Ken
Brock and M. H. Barr lead
the attack for James Kenan
with two-for-three. Brock also
had a double.

East Duplin's
Thigpen All-

East
East Duplin's Ada Thlgpen,

outstnadlng basketball star, has
been selected All-East by the
Prep Clipboard's special All-
East committee.

Honorable mention from the
East Central goes to Eva
Taylor, North Duplin, Janet
Blanchard, Wallace-Rose HOI,
Margaret Harper, SouthLenolr,
Peggy Taylor, SouthLenolr, and
Marsha Simmons, Southern
Wayne.
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SPECIAL! H500
During the Month of March on any
International Harvester Tractor

. Wallace Motor &
111 Intplotnent Co.
IJJJJJ* The People lUot Bring ^ou The Machines That WORK

Phono AT 5-2104 Wallace. N. C.
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WEIL'S FERTILIZERS
Tested on the farm PREMIUM BRANDS

... are fortified with SUL . PO . MAG ...

to Make Belter Quality in the Field... Mere Money at Market Tune!

WEIL'S A-1,3-9-9
Weil's A-l Tobacco Grower hot been
tested on the tobacco growing toils of
Eastern Carolina and proven to be "tops
in the field" adaptable to all soil types.
Weil't Premium Brands or Tobacco Grow¬
er contain the 6 major plant foods plus
trace elements.
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WEIL'S HORMO-FERT
Mad* in recommended grades for cotton,
tobacco, corn, grain, truck crops and
swoot potatoes. HORMO-FERT grows
more and. stranger roots, producing
greater yields at less cost.

WEIL'S RIPENS RIGHT ^
SIDE DRESSER

Km tobacco sido drossnr that has showm
the way. Ask any farmtr wha* has tried I
WEIL'S RIPENS RIGHT TOBACCO SIDE
DRESSER In Inst with othnr side
dressers.
mm ^ Mm

There's a wtlL'S BRAND ...To Suit Your irop ami Suit Your LamB
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Most of WEIL'S PREMIUM BRANDS 'aro available in both pulverized and granulated
form. WEIL'S Tobacco Fertilizers this season will be high in nitrate nitrogen . . .

low in chlorine and high in sulphate, potash and magnesium as recommended
by North Carolina State University Tobacco Specialists!

WeMmnmlmeture Regular Grades of Fertilizer FerAll Crept!
. We alt* have Fish Nnd Special Fertiliser. AN at eur regular crep grades for Corn, Cotton, Truck, Soy¬
bean, Sweet Potatoes are especially blended with the varieus plan, roods to make you a good crop. Each
brand carries the six meier and minor plant feeds Including magnesia and a minimum of 25% nitrogen
from nitrate form. Contact Our agents or call diroct for FREE soil analysis
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GOLDSBORO
North Carolina

CONTACT ONE OF OUR AGENTS LISTED BELOW, OR CALL US DIRECT
R. O. Creech & Sons, Robert Grady, Grady Supply Co.
LaGrange, N. C. T. A. Tumer & Company. S«ven Spring, N. c.

Ray Blizzard, pink hui, n. c. James Hines,
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East DuplinToPresent"LittleWomen "

If.tag rotes la "Utile Women" to be pre-
¦ented by the Senior Clam of East DupUa High
School an April 5, C. and 7. will be played by

41 to r) Ada TMgpea as "Jo", Tex Davenport aa

"Lanrle", aad Loots Vefa as "Professor Bkaer".

J "little Women" is certainly
one of the favorite books of the
American people. Louisa May

Alcott set her novel in Con¬
cord, Massachusetts, in the
days of the Civil War. The Ma-

rch girls struggled to release
their father so he might go to
war to serve as a chaplain in
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all the elements we love-old-
fashioned morals, laughter, ro¬
mance, sadness-and "Little
Women" is sure to become a
favorite in this area.
The Senior Class of East Du¬

plin High School will present
"Little Women" by special ar¬
rangement with Samuel Fren¬
ch, on April 5, 6, and 7, at
7:45 P. M. The play will be
presented in the Elementary
Auditorium in Beulaville, and
admission will be $.75 for all
school students and $1.00 for
adults. Part of the proceeds
from the play will be given bythe Senior Class to the school
to be used toward the purchase
of a public address system.
The leading role in the playis that of Jo, the reckless, tom¬

boyish, sensitive, talented,headstrong, second daughterof Rev. and Mrs. March. Ada
Thigpen, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orzo Thigpen of Beu¬
laville, is doing a very fine
interpretation of the role of Jo.
Ada has a fine sense of the
stage, and her classmates find
her a real inspiration to work
with.
Although Tex Davenportlacks the six foot height that

most Teddy Laurences have
had in previous productions of
"Little Women", he surelydoes not lack the talent and
feeling for the role. Tex does
an outstanding job as the 18-
year-old Laurie, orphaned as a
little boy, who lives with his
old grandfather, played by CoyGuy. Coy plays the gruff, gen¬
erous Mr. Laurence quite well,
too.
The fine German Professor,who is very friendly with Jo,

Friedrick Bhaer, is played byLouis Vega, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Vega of Beulaville.
Although Louis' native tongue
is Spanish, because of his
knowledge of foreign langu¬
ages, he is most convinving in
the role of Professor Bhaer.
Two of the most appealing

roles in the play are minor
character roles. Dianne South-
erland, who is known for her
excellent readings, plays the
role of Aunt March, the weal¬
thy, stuffy, demanding, yet af¬
fectionate and generous, aunt
of the Rev March. This is a
difficult role because Aunt
March has so many facets to
her personality, yet will be
memorable. Linda Mobley
plays the role of the devoted
Hannah Mullett, who keeps the
March family supplied with
food and ironing. Hannah is an
old Irish woman, hardened by
work and poverty, yet extrem¬
ely soft where the March fam¬
ily is concerned. Linda Mobley
dowl a very nice job with the
role.
Other members of the cast

include Laurie Brinkley as the
gentle Marmee; Benny WilH-
ford as the scholarly father;
Gail Edwards as the eldest
daughter Meg; Andra Bryan
as the spoiled youngest sister;
Judy Edwards as gentle, frail
little Beth; and David Quinn as

Laurie's tutor, John Brooke.
"Little Women" is the sec¬

ond play given at East Duplin
this year, and promises to be
as delightful an evening of en¬

tertainment as was "Here
Comes Charlie" "Little Wom¬
en" may be seen April 8-T, st
7:45 PM. in the Beulaville
Elementary Auditorium. The
public is invited to huppert this
fine effort by these boys and
** ,yf\

ESEA A id sin FightAgainst Measles

Mrs. Martha Williams, ESEA Nurse is as¬
sisting Dr. John F. Powers, Dtq>lin County
Health Officer, in conducting an immunization
clinic. These children are enrolled in Chlnqua-

pin School #2 and because of the shots they
are getting they will escape the drastic results
that can be brought on by Measles.

Measles Immunizations were
given to 82 students at Chin¬
quapin School #2, and 52 at
Branch Elementary School on
March 16 and 17 respectively.
The vaccine was purchased by

ESEA funds and given by the
ESEA School Nurse, Mrs. Mar¬
tha Williams, who works In
both of these schools. Mrs.
Williams was assisted by Mrs.
Rebecca H. Judge, Director of
ESEA School Nurses. Medical
Supervision for both clinics was
provided by the County Health
officer. Dr. John F. Powers.
A pamphlet Issued by the State

Board of Health "What are the
facts about measles" was sent
to the parents to provide them
with Important Information
about measles. They also re¬
ceived a questionnaire so that
certain Information would be on
hand about each,Individual re¬
ceiving the vaccine.
Measles Is one of the most

common communicable disea¬
ses. It Is so highly contagious
that practically no one escapes
having it sooner or later; un¬
less of course they have been
Immunized against It.
A person who Is Infected

with measles can spread the
aisease to otners tor z to 4
days before symptoms appear.
The first symptoms are very
similar to those of a cold,
therefore a person may spread
the disease to many others
before he even realizes that he
has it.

Although measles might not
seem to be a severe disease,
serious complications can oc¬
cur. Such complications as pneu
monla, encephalitis (Inflamma¬
tion of the brain), and ear In¬
fections can result In perma-

. nent damage. An alert, healthy,
Intelligent six year old child
could become mentally and phy¬
sically handicapped for the re¬
mainder of his life as a result
of complications following an
attack of measles. The very
thought of this Is enough to
make everyone realize how Im¬
portant It Is to wipe out this
disease. It can be done If every
child who has not already had
the disease Is Immunized
walnst it. Your doctor and your
Health Department stand ready
tohelp you fight measles.

Car
Continued Pram Pace 1

Policemen living In Falson ob¬
served the abandoned car on
his way home from work.
Later In the day an alert was

broadcast on the stolen car.
Policeman Starke recognized

it as the car he had seen

\
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earlier. The car was apparentlyunharmed but out of gas.


